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A CANADIAN POET.

BY T. Q. MARQUIJS, IN 'DOMINJON •ILLUS-

TRATE) MONTHLY.'

Soie fourteen years ago the children oJ
the High School at Chatham, New Bruns.
wick, a saw-dust strewn town on the banks
of the Miramichxi, had their curiosity in-
tensely aroused by the news that the 'new
teacher' was a distinguished poet,-having
already won a place in Scribner's Monthly,
then one of the two leading magazines of
this continent. This, ta their minds, was
equivalent to having a world-wide reputa-
tian; and a few of us were ready to wor-
ship our poet withi as nuch reverence as
we now give to Shakespeare, Milton, or
Browning. Wlien the poet arrived ve
were amazed ta find that lie was little inore
than a boy ; and hîad it not been for the
venerable aspect given to his couintenance
by a pair of glasses, I am mnucli afraid ve
would have doubted the reports, and looked
upon him as being like unto' ourselves.
- His influence soon began to be flt. He

was a man who could not fail to reach the
y'oung hbeart, joining in our games with all
the vigor of lis athletic nature; and giving
us personal help in our studies with lis
keen, young intellect. His influenco over
the minds of the elder pupils was.very
great, and the hour of his arrival gave
some of us our bent. From that hour ve
loved literature ; ta one among us it be-
came a passion that even a residence in
flat, unpoetie, grain-growing, cheese-pro-
ducing Ontario cannot eradicate. Every
linle from his pen bas had the power to call
up happy nemories of days spent under the
graceful birc l; of rambles by the Mira-
michi and near the willow-clad city of
Fredericton ; of hours with the poets,
particularly with SlShelley, the one who had
more power to touch Our hearts than any
other singer in our language.

'Ave,' O.G.D. Roberts' latest poem, has
been before ie for several days, and the
inetre, the thought, the rich coloring, the
exquisite pathos, the rine sympathy, have
so takeii possession of my heart that I have
been impelled to write a word in his praise,
and to indicato what I believe to be
Roberts' place both as a poet and a patriot.

The poem is one of the happiest, fron
an artistic point of view, that lie bas ever
written. It is iiiienory of Shelley, and,
while characterizing his work and life with
narvellous power and fidelity, it gives lis
influence on the poet hinself in so subtle a
mainer, that it leaves not the slightest
doubt as ta the sincerity of the work.

Minds unacquainted with Acadian scen-
ery and Roberts' work as a whole, will not,
perlheps, at a flrst reading, or aven after
mnany readings,feel the fullforce and beauty
of this poem. What, they will ask, can
Tantramar have to do with Shelley? Not
mnuchx, it is true, but it lias a great deal to
do witlh Roberts. Shelley has been ta
Roberts a grand song impulse, a souirce of
never-dying music ; and with Shelley is
associated the spot in nature that first

lifted bis heart above the material aspect trauglus and tide-worn caves ;'-ara al
of earthly scenery, and made song take pieces oi local coring given ith a rahis-
possession of bis brain. Those vast West- tic fÉfrce ivithout a rival in American litera-
noreland fBats, ' miles and miles, level, and tur.
grassy, and dim,' tht red sweep of weedy * Hie compassionate brecst
shore, the blue hills, the sea mists, 'the .WhereiPftbode cil dreaes of love and Peace,
sting of buffeting salt;'--his life is full of
them, and they are to bis eyes what Shelley 'bis eager brain 'th avatar of sang,
is ta bis mind. Through thein h lias been Love, Dreani, Desire and Liberty;Thy
taughît ta look for the beauty, the sub- bright and chainles& pover;the breath-
liimity, in aIl nature, just as Shelley has Iess elild.oaichange ;' aIl bheso aud riiany
been an inspiration ta iimii in bis own lyri- other such expressions give us a fulier in-
cal efforts ; and the introduction, to anyone sigbt jut-itdxe soul and brain of Slley
ucquainted witb Roberts' previous wark, than ahindic volumes bhit tn ecariîed com-
wvilh bo considered not .only a fine piaca afpilers oava coritteing eths latter days.
poctry i ii iself, but most ftting for thii Oua staxza is so perfect in its grasp, adite
ode. Shelley strikes *witlîvonderil ive afiiiereitsknoedge of Shelley, that it
his inward sight,' and these are the vry niust a givehain its entirety.

les cil ofchng ;'al tesean-ran

PROF. OHARLES' G. D. ROBERTS.

words he uses to descrioe the influence of
the Tantramar Marshes on luis being..

This poem gives us Roberts' mature
work. Since the publication of 'Orion,':
we have lhad continuous growth, not, par-
haps, so marked as ive vould hava desired,
but this poem is a distinct advance oi any-
thing lhe lies previously doue. Nearly alli
his old iannerisms are effaced, and his
good -qualities stand out strong.:and find,
stanping him as an original pot ini force
and fire. lis characterizations are incom-
parable; the speechllss ecstasy of growing
June' .vith its 'long blue hurs ;' the 'ghlud
bobolink, whose lyria throat peals likea
tangle of small bells afloat ; the 'gusty
flocks of sand-pipers ;' the 'ôrange flo½d',
coming 'roaring in from Fundy's tumbling

Thyself the lark mxelodious in nid-heaven:
Thyself tha Protean shape of clainless cloud,

Pregnantwit elementalfIre, and driven
Through deeps of quivering liglit, and darkness

loud
Witli tenpest, ynt beneficent as prayer;

Thyself the wild west wind. relentless strewing
The withered leaves o custon oi tie air,

And through the wreclc pursuing
O'er lovelier Arnos, more imperial Ramas,

Thy radiant visions ta tieir viewless homes.

The poem is a inaster-piece of dictioí1;
every word is chosen with unique power,
and yet is free from that obtrusivesess that
mxars the work of even such a word-master
as Tennyson. Once or-twice such expres-
sions as 'hubbub' and 'trougls' strike us as
uncertain but when the mind recalls the
tide-tortured New Brunswick' and Nova
Scotian rivers and salt Fundy' storm-

tossed waters, they are readily recognized
as the most fitting words that could have
been used.

But the great beauty of the poem-as.
the predominant beauty of any such poen
must be,-is the perfect wedding of the
words and thought. to the rich music.
There is an undertone of mourning in the
opening lines ; a sadness seens to creep in
from the waste of waters, and the music
plays a pipe-like dirge along the reedy
shore. Sea-shell echoes, sea-bird cries,
plaintive marsh notes, seem to haunt the
flowing Unes that lead up ta the lyric love
that mourns the death of our unr.ivalled
Prince of Song. The organ responds ta
every touch of the player. The lyria note,
as is natural, is struck -with the greatest
frequency, but occasionally -the verse
assumes an epic grandeur that is Miltonic
in its sweep:
lie of the scven cities clained, whose eyes,

Though blind, saw gods and heroes, and the
fail

Of Ilium, and many allen skies,
And Circe's Isle ; -and he ihom mortals*call

The Thunderous, who sang the Titan bound
As thou the Titan victor; the benign

Spiri i P ato~ Job; and udah's cr'owned

ÕmarI uscnE;:MiÏton,vstandBton
* .ndhakespeaue écaptainl of'thoelhost of sang.

P6etsbu e frequently llnked names to-
gether in high-solnding lineã, but uno
cluster lias, perhaps, a stronger, mare
original usic than this. The breaks and

pauses äre handled withî so niuch skill, and
the whole is so sequacious, that the most
unpoet-ic mind must admire its strength.
The stanza beginning
Lamnent, Lerici, emourn for the world'sloss i
is the essence af plaintive music. It re
sembles A donais and several stanzas from

SThe Pot of Basil,' but it resembles them
only ini s far as they are the expression of
absolute grief. Shelley and Keats were
both hyrical souls, giving unrestrained ut-
terance t thaeir passion, and Roberts' verse
bas the samne spntaneous depth ao feeling
as their immnortal sorrows.

'Ave,' is, I believe, the strongest and
mnost original work of our poet. It is free
fiom the faults bofhis early classical wvork,
and from the intense realismî of his mare
Canadian poemîs. H1e is happy in bis
theme ; ad oritias vill probably place this
mnaster-piece alorgside of the best work fi
the kind that bas beae done in Engish
since Adonais ; and this not only on ea-
count of its·artistic quaities, but for its
intensity and depth aof thfught.

Roberts bas now been before the literary
world for fifteen years-ever sinco the
publication of Memnon,- ini 1878-and
Canadians, while thinking. af him as the
Canadian poet, bave failed to give the ap-
preciation that bis work dcserved. It i,
perhaps, a mistake taolook upon bim simply
as a Canadian poet. Whilo he is this, lis

poetry bas a unîiversal valua ; and ta spcak
of a man in that insular way is apt ta
detract froa his influence, even in bis own
and. .He has a gift, rare among mien, i
being able to take the scenes before bis
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